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LEAVES FOR PARIS
Mrs. C. D. Carter left last Fri

day for Paris, where she was 
called by the Illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. B Deuthridgc.

Mrs. Deathrldge underwent an 
operation for appendicitis on 
Friday.

------------------ — o -— ------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. J Price of Ver
non arrived Friday to visit with 
Mrs. Price’s mother, Mrs. Min
nie Ooodwlne. They returned 
on Sunday to Vernon where Mrs.

e is a teacher in the public 
»  ..ools

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday night 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O C. Taylor.

The Taylors came here from 
Roswell. N. M., where he had 
been employed on a defense pro- 
Jeet and were on their way to 
Port Arthur, where he will be en
gaged in the same type of work

Friona Beauty Shop 'County Council 
Is Open For Business T  H ( m o r  ^

1

One of the neatest and most 
inviting little places of business j 
in Frionu is the little building on 
Main Street, which houses the ■ 
Frlona Beauty 8hop, with Miss 
Dottie McMllllan as proprietress' 
and manager, which is now open 
and doing business.

A representative of the Star, 
in his scramble for “ more’’ bu
siness, stepped into this becom
ingly finished little business

Star Club Girl
A reception and tea will be 

given at the next council meet- \ 
ing at two o'clock, for all home 
demonstration women and 4-H 
girls, honoring Oleta Thompson,' 
Parmer County's gold star girl 
for 1941.

This was decided by the Parm- \ 
place Wednesday afternoon and er County Council, which met in 
was pleasantly greeted by the I the Blackwell Hardware bulld-

J. T. Oee, instructor in voca
tional agrlcluture in the Frlona 
school, has had the boys of his 
class pruning the shade trees 
on the school grounds the past 
■week.

Jennings Dukes moved his fa 
mily last week from the east 
part of town to Mrs. Crawford's 
building in the west part oi 
town.

I young proprietress with a smile 
and “You’re next” which was 
so friendyl and unfeigned that 
we were tempted to stop and 
wait our turn and have the mi- 

| serable tangles and "rats nests” 
combed out of our hair. But re* 
mrmberlng our motto: "Business 
before pleasure”—we made our 
excuses and departed; but not 
until we had secured an order 

I from Miss Dottie for an adver- 
1 tisement, which may be found 
in another column of this issue 
of The Star.

New Pastor Will 
A rrive  This Week

D. E. Habbinga, who lives 
southeast of Friona, recleved 
word Tuesday of the death of his 
father at Dallas. Mr. Habbinga 
left for Abernathy where burial 
services were scheduled to take 
place.

J. A. Blackwell left Wednesday 
morning for Tonganoxie, Kan., 
where he will attend the funeral 
o f his brother, Charley Black- 
well, who died Tuesday.

Members of the Congregation
al Church have been cleaning, 
redecoratirtn and repairing the 
Congregational parsonage.

Mrs. O. Cranfill returned last 
week to Houston, where she 
hacrgtme to attend the gradua
tion of her brother. Dr. Vaden 
Coventry.

------------- u-------------
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Wilson re

ceived a letter Monday from 
their son. Joe Earl, who Is with 
the Marines somewhere in the 
Pacific Ocean. The letter was 
dated some time in February and 
stated that Joe Earl was well 
and doing fine.

_ _ _ _ _ -o-------------
Revival services at the Pente

costal Church under the direc
tion of Rev. Hassell, and at the 
Euclid Avenue Church of Christ 
under the preaching of Evan
gelist Leland H. Knight, are re
ceiving good attendance and 
creating much interest.

__________ o-------------
Two Shops Operate 
In New Locations

Another story in this issue tells 
of the prospective moving of 
Jack Anderson’s barber shop 
from near the bank, and George 
Odell’s shoe shop from east side 
of main s;roet to the E. V. Ru
shing building adjoining the 
Miller Jr. Department store. 
They have already moved and 

re doing businc at their m v 
» stand, Tuesday.

From Information received, 
arrival of Rev. Paxton Smith and 

| family some time this week is 
I expected by members of the lo
cal Congregational Church, to j 
which pulpit he was recently 
called to serve as pastor 

He will probably occupy the 
pulpit at the Sunday morning j 

I service. An Easter program will 
be presented by the members o f) 

, the Sunday school

lng, Saturday, March 211, Willi 
fourteen members and the 
county agent present. Seven 
clubs were represented.

The Council further voted in 
favor of instructing the Parmer ! 
County delegates to the D istrict, 
Convention at Lubbock, to vote 
for a legislative policy for the j 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation.

The Council also decided to j 
set up a refreshment center at 
the repair clinic to be held in the 
Home Ec. room of the Friona 
High School, on Apr 18, begin
ning at 10 o’clock a. m.

Mrs. Homer Hyde, president of 
the Victory Club, recently orga
nized. was introduced by the 
chairman. Mrs. Will Nittler. Oth
er routine business was taken up 
and disposed of by the council.

Mrs Travis Brown, Reporter 
_ _ _ _ _ --- o------■

£ a s t e r

I NFVCR see white candle*
1 Tfiat mar .H in proud pared*
On altars l atter mornings 
Or lilies, slim end staid.
But I remember Mary 
Who saw a tall lad die 
Upon an [ astern hillside 
One day as Spring tame by.

THE hi jh road to Golgotha 
Held half the crowded town; 

long, long before the twilight 
Strange darkness settled down ,
D>d Mary leave recalling 
Mow He who hung so high 
Once a < .*d for love and stories 
As April dust swept by

I t«’[ VE hear glad anthems \ 
t hat tell how He arose,

Ho v a , - oved the great ston^ 
An. I IV  L | clothes,
&i.f that It w a glaune«s 
because each ijftet^gnd loss 
Must f nj a grat lousferluug . . , 
Some Lpring will h de the cross1

<=>

Lt. Shackleford 
And Bride V isit 
R e la tives  Sunday

Free Red Cross Firs! A id Classes To 
Be Conducted In Friona High School
Holmgreens Leave For 
Home In Minnesota

-

t Residents o f Friona and sur- 
i rounding territory will be privi- 
( let>, < d to take the Red Crost hirst 
Aid course, uccordtng to an-

Mr and Mrs. Charley Holm- nouncements today. The course,
green left this week for their as in many other communities,
home in Minnesota after spend- , will be taught by State Highway 
ing the past three montits in patrolmen and will feature two 
Friona. The Holmgreens plan to classes each week. Present plans 
return by way of Cresco, la , and are to hold the classes in the
Janesville. We In Cresco they high school, but definite dates
will visit Mrs Holmgreen’s fath-j have not yet been released. All 
er. A N Wentworth, formerly o f interested persons .should con- 
Friona. i tact Mrs. Kinsley. Ethel Ruth

Mr and Mrs Holmgreen are i Spring, Lola Goodwinp or Mary 
the parents of Mr Buell San- F Stanford for registration and
ders and state that they exjrect 
to visit here again, possibly next 
winter

Farm ers Can H arvest 
Cane And Sudan But 
L eave  Larger Stalk

By Kelt/ Garrison.

H arold  L illa rd  To 
T a k e  F ina l Exam  
For A ir  Corps

Harold Lillard. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Lillard. of this com
munity, departed Wednesday 
morning for Lubbock, where he 
was called to take final examin
ations as a flying cadet.

Harold applied for enlistment 
In the flying service several 
months ago and has taken three 
preliminary examinations; if he 
successfully passes this final ex
amination he will be fully eli
gible for enlistment as a flying 

| cadet.
------------- o-------------

Dumping Rubbish On 
H igh w a ys  Creates 
Serious H azards

| Members of the county com
missioners’ court this week 

1 urged ci.izens not to dump rub
bish or any waste materials on 
the highways or in the ditches.

Not only is the rubbish un
sightly. the commissioners point 
out, but it also creates a men
ace to tires and makes all road 
repair work harder to carry out.

Commissioners a.sk the co-op
eration of all citizens in re
fraining from this practice.

Read The Ads In The Slar

Mr. and Mrs Bert Shackelford 
I and daughter. Nancy, were 
.agreeably surprised Sunday af- 

j ternoon when their son. Lieu
tenant Gordon Shackelford, and 
his bride arrived for a three-day 

! visit with them
Lieut. Shackelford is in the 

U S Air service and is stationed 
at Camp Barclay, Abilene He 
and Mrs Shackelford departed 
Wednesday for Lubbock, where 

| they will visit a day cr two with 
her parents before returning to 

| his post of duty.

A V .V .V .V .V .V A V .V .V .V .V

Think It Over
Which is worse to be a slave 

to the dictator or to a dollar’’
A black cat following you is 

regarded as bad luck It all de
pends on whether you are a man 

, or a mouse.
He who is able to climb neith- 

• er fears nor envies those above 
him.

Some people, like the bee,1 
seem gather honey from every 
flower; others are like the spider, 
they can poison only.

A pie-pan personality Is one 
highly polished and very shal
low.

By what right does a person 
who lives like a dog expect to L 
burled like a Christian?

Our troubles are intensified 
because we look at them through 

l a microscope instead of a tele- 
) scope.

Don’t call the world dirty be- 
; cause your glasses are not clean.
1 The man who is looking for a

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS 
Post No. 206

By Roy Price, Commander
Residents of Parmer County 

are urged to Join in the Army 
Day parade and celebration in 
Amarillo April 6, at which time 
Mrs George Baker of this com
munity will rank as honor guest, 
along with other mothers who 
have given so generously of 
their sons in defense of this 
country.

Mrs. Baker, as mast of you 
know, has six sons in the armed 
services, and we ,as neighbors, 
will want to extend our heart
felt appreciation.

Buddies, keep in mind that we 
have a regular meeting on Ap-* 
ril 14th, when we will have re
freshments. Therp will also be a 
district monthly meeting at Ve
ga on April 27tl| Several impor
tant things will come op at this 
meeting.

Please let me call your atten
tion again to the boys now en
tering the service. We, the Ame
rican Legion, are charged with 
the servicing of your disability 
claims; therefore, lt is very im
portant that you give us a his
tory as It accumulates Date of 
entry in service, birth record, 
serial numbers, ramps in which 
located, and in addhton to this 
wp need all oiher kinds of in
formation about you; also a 
small snapshot of voursc’ f 
Please do no* 1 th' go on 
without attention o ' you will 
sorry some da; 
know by now

New  Homes fo r  BO 000 Japanese Evacuees

an
mi

In a picturesque setting. with *now-capped Siena Nevada peak* towering in the background, dormi- 
toi »■» are nearing completion at the Mantanar reception renter. Owens Valley. Calif. Mere 6 ’ <V3 
Japs, evacuated from ttrategic Los Angelas defense areas, will make their homo in next few months.

Many or you 
how the World 

War veterans are being handi
capped by lack of this same 
thing Don’; delay.

Another ruling I want to call 
to your attention at this time is 
that during /his emergency, the 
Veterans Administration will 
only consider medical patients 
for treatment: therefore do not 
take your discharge nnd go to 
the hospital for entrance as you 
will llkply be turned down at the 
door. This Is a strict order and I 
feel that It will be rleidly ob- 

I served. However, i f  you a '
' emergency patient you can 

• have the same treatment in the 
same fine manner, but wr slm- 

1 ply must contact -he necessary 
j requirements to enter the hos
pitals. This order Is not fully 
understood yet. so be patient and 
meet with ns next meeting when 

( lt will be fully explained
We now have 8b members 

which makes ns short three 
members for our quota thts vear 
l et me Insist that v >u who h ve 
not done so Just send us a year’s 
dues to make us 100 percent as 
In the past three years.

I Then. If poss'hl*. I f  each of 
us go to Amarillo on next Mon
day and rntoy the parade and 

1 also honor all those good fath
ers and mothers who now have 
sons In the Army.

, "null”  admits that he does not 
have enough “push” .

Come to the Sixth S rret 
Church of Christ and worship 
with us Gospel meeting starts 
April 19th.

o
Read Th* Ads In Th* Star

War Regulations Now  
A ffect Suit Styles

There may be no nerd to puli 
a Donald Duck stunt and buy a 
sheep and a spinning wheel to 
be sure of having a new suit, but 
a ■‘Victory Suit” , with modifica
tions. is here; and rulings which 
went into effect March 30 are 
doing away with the gadgets 
and frills which decorated men's 
suits—and incidentally used 
plenty of wool which the War 
Production Board feels can be 
better used In some other way.

Friona dry cleaners this week 
! outlined the new prohibitions on 
men's clothing, stating that cuffs 
on trousers, two-pants suits, 
pleats, patch pockets and vests 
• with double breasted suits • are 
Just some of the things which 
will have to go— "for the dura
tion”.

The War Production Board is 
also urging that wool clips from 
men’s and boy’s trousers be 
saved by clothing retailers and 
sold to rag dealers so that they 
can be available for reprocessed 
wool

—-o-------------

Greenbugs Do 
Big Damage In 
Eastern Texas

Greenbugs, which are already 
reported to have done heavy 
damage to wheat crops in the 
section south and cast of Abilene 
had made their appearance in 
at least one isolated spot In 
the Panhandle this week, 
but since the insect pests work 
in small patches—never cov
ering an entire field at one time 
—it was hoped that an early 
start would combat the menace 
here.

Recommended treatment is a 
spray of 10 pounds wet table 
sulphur to loo gallons of wa;er. 
The county agent points out that 
it is, of course, too early to 
make predictions on this wet- 
table sulphur tretament, but he 
Is hopeful that lt will get rid of 
the greenbugs.

Some farmers with irrigated 
wheat state they have been suc
cessful in washing the green- 
bugs off with a thorough Ir
rigation of the field.

A worker with the U. 8. Dept 
of Agriculture last week made 
some examination of wheat 
fields between Hereford and 
Vega and reported no Inroads 
by greenbugs or worms.

Farmers are requested to re
port immediately to the eounty 
agent any Infestation by preen- 
bugs or worms In the wheat and 
to get started immediately on 
spraying or some other treat
ment to destroy the pests

complete details.
’ ’The classes will be open to 

men and women." the an
nouncement said "Plans are al
so being made for another eourar 
for young people The course will 
be free of charge, only expense 
being 60 cents for a Red Cross 
First Aid book. Persons who com
plete the course successfully will 
be awarded Red Cross First Aid 
Cer ificates."

.. _  _  . . . .  Emergency first aid treat -
Secretary, Parmer C canty At A mrnU ln practically all acci-

I have Just received notice of dents will be covered ln the 
a very important change in the course, which is affiliated with 
regulations for 1942. The regu- the national organization and 
lation requiring a strip one rod contains much general informa- 
. . . . .  . , , , tion which can prove Invaluablewide (approximately 5 rowsi of
cane, Sudan, or millet be left on 
the land for each strip not over 

' five yards (approximately 25 
rows) harvested for hay, h a s  
now been amended whereby the 

;one rod strip may also be har
vested. provided the stalks are --------
left at least 12 inches high on Nancy R u t h  Shackelford, 
the strips which previously were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 

1 to have been left. This amend- Shackelford of Friona. was chos- 
ment is made so that producers I en to represent the Seventh Dis
will not have to contend with trlct in the junior concerts at 
volunteer growth the succeeding the state convention to be held 
year In short, we can in 1942 in Temple, Apr. 8. at the Com* 
harvest cane, sud.in and millet petitive Festival for juniors held

average persons at all times. 
------------- o ■ ■ - ■" ■■■■

Music Contest 
Winners Listed

Just as we have done in previous 
years with the exception that 
possibly a higher stalk will be

here Saturday. Miss Shackelford 
made the highest grade of 97 
and Hurshelene Journey ot Am-

left this year than normally has arillo was chosen alternate, 
been left in other ye^rs. County Judge A. J Schroeter

Besides being able to cut cane extended the city’s welcome to 
Sudan, or millet for hay and the Festival group; Mrs. A. O.
counting the whole thing soil-
conserving if a 12 inch stubble is 
left, farmers will be earning 35c 
per acre on their soil-building 
payment. ThLs 35c per acre may

Thompson, president of the Sev
enth District Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs, extended greet
ing., from the Mumc Study and

also be earned on grain sorghum Civic Chorus and Rachel Ireland, 
land where a 10 inch stubble >s president of the Voco Club, also 
left. Your rows do not have to be ,
contoured to earn this 35c per we‘r()mf>d the vUltors 
acre, however, if they are. you Wallace R. C lark and Miss 
earn 45c per acre more or a to- I* > B . ham of W< ,t Texas 
tal of 80c per acre for all land state College Canyon served as 
contoured and on which a su ff l- ! Judfi,,s wilh Ml„  Mattie M.e 
dent stubbie Ls left. Of course. fcwishcr, contest director.all farms are limited to the soil- 
building allowance established 
for the farm. The majority of 
farms ln the county ln 1942 have 
a soil-building allowance of 50”; 
or more o f what their conserva
tion payment will amount to for 
1942. Conservation payments for 
1942 should about equal the 
amount of 1941 payments.

Remodetinq In Progress 
On E V  Rushing Bldg.

E V Rushing, of Portalcs i 
remodeling the room adjolnln 
that occupied by Miller’s Jr De 
partment store. He Ls plachv 

' partition in the middle the en 
tire length of the room, thu 
making two nlce-slzed room 
instead of one.

The north half will be occu 
pled in the near future by J 
Anderson's Barber Shop, and 
SOU th half will be taken 
George Odell's shoe shop

Among 
ing supei 
ina Wai,l 
Tim Mill 
Nadine 
and Tli el 
Blackwell 
of Frlon

o.her students recetf- 
lor rating were Georg
ian of Amarillo, vocal.

Lubbo 
, Bom; 
te Bom

Mr:

Ch

piano, 
mie Miller, 
- us. Bobby 
Ann Miller 

il. National 
ere present- 
uperior rat-

were given 
lertained In 
■ Me. hod is t 
O. Thoinp- 

mena- 
Club, 

t Voco

ted by 
Study

Veteran tactician and campaign- 
n  Mat-Gen Jonathan M \V..ii>- 
wrifht. 5S ve»r* old nnw lead* 
U. S.-Philippine forces on H.,_ 
t- an. He’s holding th. tort for 
General MatA’Ihur, who has 
promised to return mr soon as he 
cleans up a little buaine** in 

Australia.

li -ed <*n a sui'vey token among 
customer* in their ahops. 2.1.000 
beauty shop owner* neUcted 
Evelyn Keyca a* America’* num
ber one blond. Her hair 'tylw 
wag among those •elected mud 

frequently by customers.

1

I
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matter, July 31, 1925. at the « c m  anyone 'whom he might 
^ ^ F o fftc e  at friona. Texas, ‘■'hooae to appoint, 

the Act ol March 3

' urer and marshal, under the 
present arrangement o f the city 

I government, these offices are 
1 appointive rather than elective. 
! and until there has been a city 
ordinance prepared and duly 
adopted these officers cannot 
become' elective. and their 
choice by election would not be
come binding In other words, 
the Mayor should he choose to

Time To Change Our Tune

pout
nOd. .
1M7

Any erroneous

I shall take no personal Inter
est in the election, but shall go 
to the polls and express myreflection upon

character, standing or re- “̂ olce oTthe 
puut
or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the
publisher ____________

Local reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per Insertion. 

m«piay rates quoted on applica- zens in the person of Mrs. George

way I mark my ballot, just as 
every free-thinking and liberty- 
loving American should do. Nei
ther shall I try to Influence any 
other voter to vote as I do.

And now. the people of Friona 
have an unusual opportunity of 
honoring one of our own cltl-

tton to the publisher.

COGITATIONS ond 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
Weil, this is election year 

again. It does not seem to me 
that it has been two years since 
our state and county officials 
were elected, and I am wonder-

a^ ms thatw ay f °  ,lh! Mrs Bilker Is as true a lady and 
officials who were then elected as worthy a citixtn as any city 
My guess Is that It seems like a m the jand can cia r̂tl as a citl- 
irnghty short two years to them

M Baker, by going to Amarillo 
j next Monday and being present 
at the big Army Day parade at 
which Mrs. Baker will be one of 
the guests of honor, as being one 
of the TWO six-star mothers of 
the entire nation By our pre^ 
sence there we will not only be 
showing our patriotism, but will 
at the same time be especially 
hiuu»ring one of our citizens and 
neighbors.

Although not rich so far as 
this world's goods are concerned.

zen She has manifested her 
sterling character as a ciUzen In

. . . _  . the training of her eight sons,ti,»n long tetol
armed forces of their country

Bnt there will be another elec-

elections occur, even the prima
ry, for we will have the school 
elections this week and the city 
election* next week, and both 
these elections deeply concern 
the people of Friona

and ready to do and to dare to 
the extent of the supreme sacri
fice for the freedom of their 
country

The school election is dated 
lo r  Saturday of this week. April 
4 to he definite and the city elec
tion Is dated for ruesday of next j tion.s to ren home;
•week April 7. also to be definite many of us can go and

True, we cannot all go to 
Amarillo, for some are unable 
physically, and others are bound 
by moral and business obliga-

but 
we

and it is a duty of every qualified should consider it both a plea- 
voter to get to the polls and vote sure and a duty to do so on this 
at both of these elections, and occasion 
n o  fooling. ___  o

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

The school election on Satur
day will probably be a very ’ 
qaiet affair as so far as I have 
heard there will be no competl-. 
lion. There are three names on j 
the printed ballots, with only| 
tw o  t ru s t s  to be chosen and i Farmer John" Is away from 
each person voting Is supposed home, he and his good wife hav- 
to mace his choice of two from gone away last week, unan- 
ttie  three for local school trus- nounced. on their 'honey moon”

and will not he at home for se-

But I have been reliably in
formed that there will be three 
to elect, as It is stated that one 
o f  the trustees whose term has 
not yet expired has resigned 
leaving a vacancy on the board 
which should i
rany be don# at this election by 
the voters voting frr three can 
dldates Instead of wo, as wa> 

'originally Intended

Aa to the city election I have 
been reliably Informed that 
there will be two tickets in the 
field- that is, so far as mayor 
atjd city secretary and marshal 
are concerned But my Informa
tion Is that the present commix- 
aioners will be named on both 
tickets, which will certainly aj- 
aure their election

Bu* as to The secretary-treas-

1 verai weeks, therefore he Is not 
here to write his column for the 
Star this week

However, we o f the Star have 
lust ^-reived a letter from him. 
written at his present point of 
retirement. Hot Springs. New 
Mexico, which we high appreci- 

‘ "Farmer John” Is so 
nd fair In his thought 
h. he Is the same at all 
;ardless of time, place

Priorities Spotlighted 
In Spring Style Shows

New York — Priorities were 
spotlighted in fashion shows to
day for men and women.

The men proposed to save ma
terial by abolishing lapels and 
pocket flaps and vests while 
the women proposed an Ingeni
ous use of substitute materials

Iflgtgls. dyes and silk were 
scarce In the women’s styles, 
called ”0-10 fashions” because 
the materials used are low on 
the priorities list

The men’s clothes, presented 
by the Merchant Tailors and De
signers Association, made up for 
scarcity of material by an ab
undance of derrlng-do in cut 
and color.

The young mans "wartime 
business suit” In a shawod-platd 
worsted was neat and some
what gaudy with its collarless, 
lapel-less neckline, Its flap-leu 
pockets, its tight cuff-less trous
ers. colorful shirt.

Definitely gaudy was the gent
leman’s siren suit In a good loud 
black and white check overplaid- 
ed with red The front zipper is 
supposed to make It easy for 
a man to jump Into the suit 
within two seconds after an air 
raid alarm sounds.

The convoy coat, poularlzed 
by Prime Minister Churchill, was 
adapted to civil life In an all
purpose suit made of light
weight covert cloth in navy blue.

With it. a brim-up blue hom- 
burg This costume, the announc
er said, would be Ideal "for 
flying trip to Washington aiuif 
hours spent dashing in taxicab* 
from anteroom to anteroom.” 

One girl wore a yellow wool bi
cycle culotte shown among the 
G -10 numbers Tills was one of 
a series of trousered costumes 
recommended for wartime girls

Read The Ads In The Star

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Parm er County

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A D. SMITH 

For Sheriff, Tax Collector:
I IR L  BOOTH

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent:

LEE THOMPSON 
COUNTY TREASURER:

ROY B. EZELL ► y
(Re-election) *

For County and District Clerk:
D. K. ROBERTO 

(Re-elecUoni
For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

C A. WICKARD 
DAVID MOSELEY 

COMMISSIONER, Preet. No. 4 
O. M JENNINOS

(Re-election)

and never ro dry. the people 
(natives and visitors) leisurely, 
but with assurance, try their 
luck at angling.

The City of Hot Springs is 
picturesquely located. Some of 
the homes are on the very bank 
of the river, and the occupants 
can fish from their back porch
es. The main or business part of 
the city is on a little higher 
ground in a natural basin Some 
of the people have climbed the 
side of the mountain to build 

| their house- The whole city 
gives one the impression of 
thrift and permanency Yet it 
seems vc. . quit. here. There Is 

1 no railroad noise and apparent
ly the airplane route is not over
head

Although there are some min
ing operations around here, with 
a mineral well Just completed 
here In town, the principal In
dustry seems to be taking care 
of the visitors.

The Hot Springs mineral 
baths are very popular. Many 
people swear by them as bem^

, the legendary “Fountain of 
Youth” . Living here is not high 
priced, but accommodations are 
very nice There are people here 
from EVERY PLACE I guess. 
One ts favorably Impressed with 
the fine ’countryfied friendli
ness" Annul a hundred percent 
talk "Farmer John” language It 
is a farmer’s and ranchman’s 
resort, and of course, they bring

their homegrown Ideas with 
them A man can be a rubid New
Dealer here and at the same 
time be a patriotic American. 
Although I am definitely anti- 
New Deal (or antl-Roosevelt) 
some of the criticisms and accu
sations—even if they should be 
true-seem unwarranted and 
unhealthy. I suppose It is part
ly the natural swing of one ex
treme following another

It Is hard for me to concede to 
New Mexico people a more heal
thy political philosophy than to 
Texas people. I think they are 
simply in a little more fortunate 
position. They have access to a 
two-party system while Texas 
has but one. and Is hamstrung

by the New Deal Sentiment here 
seems to point toward New Mex
ico using the Republican party 
to win the war and save the na
tion.

We expect to be in Friona in a 
week or two, and I will try to 
write you a “Farmer John” .

Yours truly.
Floyd Reeve.

P S You may use’ any of this for 
the Farmer John column if you 
care to I am mailing you a copy 
of "The Herald", Hot Springs’ 
weekly newspaper.

Our secret weapon U. S. De
fense Bonds and Stamps Buy i 
them!

T. J. Crawford's Store
For Kgg Dyes and

The “ Makin’s” of the BEST Faster Dinner.

Buchanan 
Implement Co.

“ The Home of Good 
Farm Equipment”

Friona Consumers Co.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

Dilger's
Modern Cleaners

in,! Mr* L. R D ilger

Hot £
Dear John

The Mrs and I are holding ; 
forth at a cabin apartment be- , 
longing to your and our good ' 
friend. Ed McLellan, In Hot 
Springs, New Mexico.

A good percent of a century 
ago. when we were yet young 
people, we married on the 29th 

of March therefore » e  are 
n** an old folks' honeymoon 
e landscape setting for this 
ig Is a Wonder for grandeur, 
dally to plains people Look
out a short distance in any 
dlon the mountains tower

i steadfastly give o ff the im- 
uon of ruggrd stability and 

with i s  Individual charac-

nature conceal It would take 
ages these wonders to behold.

Adding to the srenlc picture, 
the Rio Grande demands Its full 
share o f praise. The water, so 
pure It Is nearly like the color of 
the sky. ripples, almost rushes, 
along the foot o f the mountains. 
Along the banks of the river, 
which Is aald to never get up
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Phillips Service Station
On Highway

E. E DEATON, Proprietor
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"Thou Shall Keep Thy Mouth Shut" 
First Commandment For Civilians

Ventor, N. J.. New Jersey'* 
aviation director O ill Kobb W il
son. a former Presbyterian min
ister. says the first command
ment for civilians In this war 
is ‘ Thou shall keep thy mouth 
shut.”

Mayor Harry 8 Hudson of 
Ventnor distributed copies of 
Wilson's commandmants to local 
civilian defense workers today.

Wilson's commandments for 
civilians were as follows

I Thou shalt keep thy mouth 
shut.

II. Thou shalt stay out of 
Washington, both thou and thy 
eoventlons and thy car and thy 
family and thy family's family 
and all thy correspondence and 
thy personal problems; none of 
these shalt thou bring to Wash
ington, for they clutter up the 
works.

III. Thou shalt not harass thy 
soil because he hath not a com-

sliiT sion; neither shalt thou make 
him feel the service of an en
listed man to be beneath his col
lege education and thy colonial 
background; neither shall these 
things be held against him by 
other enlisted men if thou dost 
not make them an abomination.

IV. Thou shalt not hoard; only 
the squirrel hoardeth, and this 
he doeth because he Is a squir
rel.

V. Thou shalt not get ants In 
thy pants to put on a uniform

only because thou art vain and 
hast no courage to hoe thy row 
In the place where thou art most 
needed.

VI Thou shalt walk, even thus 
shalt thou aid to save gas and 
rubber; thus shalt thou redeem 
the price of thy girdle and the 
doctor s bill and thy very hide

V II Thou shall not strike; 
neither shalt thou walk out; 
neither shalt thou sit down on 
the Job; In order that thy days 
may be long In the land which 
the Lord thy God hath given 
thee

V III Thou shalt not In thy 
confidence measure the seas, for 
verily they who hath thought to 
hide behind the seas are full of 
prune Juice.

IX. Thoj shalt not fret because 
of evildoers, for thou hast not 
done so well thyself

X Thou shalt not lose faith; 
theu hast lost nothing beyond 
recovery If thy faith be not lost

GREETINGS
For Your

Easter

HOPING TO GREET
all My Customers at

MY NEW STAND

Jack Anderson

; Westwav Items
By MBS. MERLIN HAUL

The PTA meeting which was 
held at the schoolhouse Thurs
day night was well attended Mrs 
Izora Matthews, FSA Home Sup

ervisor. emphasized the need of 
, all foods listed on the dally 
food standard and score cards 
were passed to everyone for scor- 

j ing the diet for the week
Miss Sadie Lee Oliver gave an 

j interesting discussion of garden
ing and B C. Drlnkard showed 
some slides of frame gardens.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting.

Christy Brashear, Jr., of Wink, 
was a visitor last week in the 
home of his nunt, Mrs. W S. 
Rice. He also visited his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. D. Mc
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D McKinney 
went to Carlsbad, N M , last 
week where they visited their 
son, D. S. McKinney, and family. 
D. S. McKinney was still in the 
hospital after a recent opera
tion. Christy Brashear. Jr., re
turned home with them for a 
visit.

1 The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Winkler Is f  covering 
from measles.

Rev. Hardy Stephens and 
family spent Sunday here and 

j Rev Stephens preached Sunday 
morning and night. The F A

Belt Wishes of the Scaios

EASTER

The City Drug Store
"Where You Secure Easter Cards and Other Easter Tokens'

<m /! 1 WWW.. . „  -mm,. W  i f  £

J h J h s r  'A ss" ; !»'.f
■■■■■ ̂ jflP« 7" ■‘•'•uAliiii'jH} ' J

Miller’s Jr. Dept. Store
Where You Gel What You Want with Kind Service Thrown Ini

Turker family was present after J
being absent several Sundays be- | 
cause of Illness. Elaine and Doyle 
Cox and Sara Jean Stephens 
contributed to the birthday o f
fering Mr. and Mrs. F W Dod
son and Monte Max of Claude 
and Miss Ntelle Reed of Frlona 
were visitors.

Mrs. H. C. Matteson and Paul 
are visiting relatives In Cor
dell and Shawnee, Okla., this
w. t k

Vesta Mae Landers of Canyon 
spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joe Lan
ders.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Coombs 
and boys spent Saturday In 
Amarillo where they visited Mrs. 
Coombs brother. Herbert O'Con
nor, and Mrs. O'Connor. 1

Miss Neelle Reed o f M ona, 
Mr and Mrs. Ulys Pierce and 
children of Frlona were dinner 
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs. A 
C. Pierce.

Nelson and Olenn Pierce of 
Hereford are visiting this week 
in the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A C. Pier
ce.

Roy Landers visited 8unday 
with friends in Plalnvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Dodson and 
Monte Max of Claude were were 
visitors Sunday In the R. M 
Ounn home Mr. Dodson expects 
to leave soon for Fort .Scott 
where he will train as a irfathe- 
matlcs instructor In the army. 
Fort Scott Is In Illinois not far 
from St. Louis, Mo.

Grady Wilson. Kelly Oray. Ver
non Wilson, and Merlin Haul 
attended the stock sale in Am a
rillo. Monday. They also visited | 
the E. B Osburn family In Ama
rillo.

Eustace Osburn of Amarillo
visited In the J. A. Roe home 
Monday.

Mrs. Hazel McKinney o f CarLs- 
bad. N M . called at the W D 
McKinney home one day this 
week Hazel Is vLsltlng her par
ents. Mr and Mrs E. B Osburn 
at Amarillo and her brother, 
W.llard Osburn, and family, at 
Hereford.

Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and 
daughters of Hereford visited 
Monday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs R M Gunn.

Maurice Tannahlll has receiv
ed word of the sudden death of 
his uncle. T  V. Vaughn, on Mar 
25. at Fort Worth Mr. Vaughn 
had been Hi two days with flu 
and suffered a heart attack 
He was 40 years old.

Mrs Grady Wilson has been 
ill the past few days with flu.

Mr and Mrs. Hughes Millard 
and children of Hereford were 
dinner guests Sunday in the 
Grady Wilson home.

Rev and Mrs. Hardy Stephens 
and children were dinner guests 
Sunday in the T B Cox home

Merlin Kaul and Junior W il
son helped Vernon Wilson move 
Friday

Vincent Skypula took hLs son, 
Elwood, to Atnarulo Saturday, n 
growth caused by an Injury sev
eral years ago was removed from 
Elwood's eye.

Mr and Mrs. V Skypala and 
Edwin and Mrs. Edgar sxypala 
and Vella Kee, ol Here lord, 
visited in Amarillo Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klelusmith 
and Rev. A. J. Milano, Ass t. 
Pastor of the Catholic Church 
at Herelord. were visitors Sun
day in the V Skypula home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kleinsiiuih have 
only recently moved to this 
community. T h ey .have built a 
new house on tnelr farm south 
of the P. M. Houser place

Edwin Skypala visited Sunday 
in the Henry Fangman home 
south of Frlona .

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Cox and 
children spent Saturday in Can
yon, where they visited Mi and 
Mrs Curtis Wethersby.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tucker and 
family and Rev and Mrs Hardy
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MINUTE
CROSSWORDS
LHLL in hoi ..--ntal blanks with 

wotd suggested by ihe key
word AMMUNITION. Each letter
mutt appear in 1 place

Keep ’em rolling! We mean 
dollars! Buy U fi Savings Bonds
and Stamps
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<̂/I l TiON TO PREY lo t  S 
M IN I"!L  CROSSWORDS
Swimmer. t>. Luser.
Spoils. 7 Champ
Polo. C Riders.
Ri-coj. 0. Winner.
Skuler.

Training to become ofheera, flrcwomen move a trailer pi,nip u>*t at 
England's National F:re Service Coll* ge. lire college' will l■- 
opened in various parts of country, with tirewomen as in Mu- lui

Start (larand Rifle Production

Pile Folders and Indexes

Indispensable 
Items . . .  in j 
an Efficient 

Office!

Get them from

THE HEREFORD BRAND
Office Supply Stock

PHO. 30

Want Ads
LOST—A tire rack from Chev

I pick-up. somewhere southeast of 
; Frlona Finder please notify 
i Foister Rector, Frionn ltp

FOR SALE One good used 7-ft 
Frigidalre. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

36-ltc

LOST 3 Whiteface cows, brand- ( 
| ed O left shoulder. RO left hip. i 
Notify M L Smith, Broadview

36-2tp

j Wr Specialize In brake re-lining 
Bring in your brake shoes and 
we will do the rest. Our new 
burnisher affords log per cent | 

! contact with drum MILLER - 
- AUTO STORE. Hereford. Texas ,

tfc '

JOY
1 1 9 ^ 2

Main Street 
Store

Where you may get anything 

that you do not have.

M S WEIR Proprietor

Odell’s 
Shoe Shop

The Home of GOOD Shoe
and Canvass Work"

4  * o * r v

Friona
Wheat Growers

Farmers' Co O perative’

All Business Appreciated

Friona Independent Oil Co.
-Vhere ft«-Ht Fuels ami O iIh are gold ami patronage appreciated 

8HEET8 BROTHERS

\ storekeeper named Mr.
ShrJil.

Said "Bomber* and «lil|w 
will tie aped.

Hue can arrange,
U hen people get change. 

T«> » r l l  them Defease 
yu a ip  imtradl**

Tr*»i rant hut •
" Hot ffuir dollam *f*

the tanks tH# ■«AO. VV«# 
jU plane* to rruato the Altai 
.HL' H».v • (-, R, IMene# D»«d 

J m m Mamp reg'ilarly*

Stephens and children were sup
per guests in the D H. Allinon 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. lYavls Dickson 
went to Lubbock Saturday and 
then continued to Roby where 
they visited Mr Dickson's par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs L W Dick
son.

Mrs. Joe Landers and Mrs 
Melln Kaul accompanied by Mrs 
Louie OLson and Mrs. Ronald 
Matthews of Hereford drove to 
the OLson farm Tuesday after
noon for strawberry plants.

.... 1 o-----------
* # * # * # # * * * *

Lakeview News
There have been several cases 

of Oerman mesales In our com
munity during the past two 
weeks.

Little Troy Ford, who has 
been 111 with tonsllltix and strep 
throat for several weeks, to 
nearly well again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
and son, Wayne, visited rela
tives at Abernathy over the 
weekend

Sanford Harper Is reported as 
Improving He la taking treat
ment from doctors at Olenrose. 
Texas

Mr. and Mr* Harry Whitley 
and small daughter. Ann. visit
ed In the Joe Pitman home. Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Raymond Gar
rett and family moved to the 
Black community this week, 
where he has employment with

Jim Black for the year 
Mr and Mrs. E R Sparkman 

have added two new rooms to 
their house, with other Improve
ment in the kitchen, making 

i their home more comlortable 
| and convenient; and It look-s 
mighty nice. too.

Mr. and Mrs Mercer and boys 
vlstied In the A O. Ford. Sunday 

I afternoon.
Mr.- E H Cummings vLsltcd 

j her parents and son, Doyle, at 
I Lubbock, over the weekend 

Mr. and M:s A D. H::
( spent spveral days at Eldorado 
Okla.. visiting with their son, 
Travis, and family

use the I

CLASSIFIED
| T f A D S

f G D O t iJ f r IS H t S

Maurer Machinery Co.
Where Only GOOD Machinery is Sold'*

Friona 
Deauty Shop

Now Open and Doing 
Business

"To Nerve v<*u Satisfactorily 
Will l*o Our Greatest 

Pleasure "
Reeve Chevrolet Co.

We also sell Allis Chalmers Machinery and Parta
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Miss Langham oi State Health Dept. 
To Carry Out Nutrition Study Here

A thorough nutrition study of 
Deaf Smith County will start 
this week, it was learned In a let
ter from Dr Edward Taylor of 
the State Health Dept., who 
stated that Mlss I.ucllle Langham 
of the state department will ar
rive in Hereford on April 3 or 4 
to carry out further details of the 
deptal study in this county.

According to Dr Taj lor. plans 
call for a study of the diet In 
three homes in each of the four 
directions from Hereford and 
three tn the town itself. Repre
sentations of poor, medium and 
extra good living conditions will 
he picked for the study and each 
family represented will be one 
o f at least two children.

"We are eager to know.” Dr. 
Taylor ■.ays, “what the average 
diet (in Deaf Smith County* i- 
— as compared with the average 
diet elsewhere.”

Other factors which will be 
noted will be the percentage of 
home-grown foods In the diet.

Miss Langham will be in Here
ford fog two or three weeks and 
will be assisted in her study by 
Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, county 
home demonstration agent.

A. R. Bateman, county agent, 
will write a description o f the 
physical characteristics of the 
county and the nutrition study 
will be completed to give a gen
eral background on the diet and 
sod characteristics which are 
thought be contributory to 
Deaf Smith County's low tooth 
decay rate.

~mf----------O-------------
Read The Ads In The Star
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"Thunder Over 
the Prairie"

starring

CHARLES STARRETT
CARTOON COMEDY

Friday and Saturday 
April S4

"Our Wile"
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

RUTH HUSSEY 
ELLEN DREW

"Three Stooges Comedy

Sunday and Monday 
April 5 6

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

Admission lie and 25c 
(tax included)

Matinees 2:30 Evening* 8 4c
(Central War Time)

WVkWAVAr.Vw . .V .V .V .V iV

$15,000 Pet

One hundred'of the tiny, furry 
animals whose coats give them u 
combined value of $1,500,000, 
ore entered in the first annual 
National Live Chinchilla Show 
at Los Angeles. No wonder 
Dorothv Hunters is careful as 
she gives this little chinchilla 
ils vitamins through au eyv 

dropper.

Victory,1Cocktail

Ingredients of the most popular 
drink in Wayne, Neb., are one 
glass of pure cold water and one 
10-cent defense stamp—a Vic
tory cocktail for a dime. Mar
garet Ann Paulsen serves un 

eager customer.

Pennies Buy 
Bond for Babv

V

When they were married 
Warn ago, Mr nnd Mr*. I 
Sihia. North Brltmore. ?
• j . ted to v.ve p«*nn»< s

have R5O0 to be converted 
ir to defence bond* for their first 
rlniJ, Carol Anne, five moot * 

old

1 90  1 1 9 4 2

E. B, BLACK CO.
F o r n U u r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Ssrvica
We now offer 11.d! 00 ChsIi Burial Insurance af !• w cost!

HEREFORD. TEXAS

F. A. S , ring 
Agency
All Kinds of 

I N S U R A N C E
U- a! Estate Loan* an<] 

Automobile Loans

Sania Fe Grain 
Company

Grains und Field Seeds 

VIT A WAY

We ('lierish Your Friendship

Friona
Feed & Produce
A A CROW, Proprietor

For V ICTO RY

! and i c ciui ly. L> i I. htniug P-38 interceptor-pursuit ships
•i riven lim ning touche to prepare 

them lo fuliill deadly tu.. uons for Uncle Sam.
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Rockwell Bros. & Co.
The Home of Best Building Materials

(). F. Lange, Manager

b l e s s i n g s  a
la eucrgon t Li

MALONE'S CREAMERY
Home of TRAIL BRAND BUTTER

(Veil Malone, Prop.

Salvage Parade Passes Capitol

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

________  _________  j

Personal Contact 
's Essentia! in 
Organizing Church
The International Uniform Sun
day School t csson for April 11

Text: Luke 10:1-7. 17. 21-21 
• • •

I N this lesson, we see Jesus as- 
, * sonatina with His ministry :

ill organizing the Church. We I 
might think of the Twelve ■ 
Apostles as a rather unorean- I 
l/.ed hand, accompanying Jesus 
as He went about teaching and I 
healing, or going upon special | 
missions as He assigned them to . 
certain tasks. But here we have 
the definite appointment of 70 
others and n planned campaign | 
of action, in which Jesus sent 
them two and two into every city 
and place where He Himself was 
planning to go. that they might 
prepare the way.

We see that Jesus was not ( 
only pre-eminent as a Teacher | 
and Savior, but that He was also i 
a great strategist, considering 
carefully Just how His words and 
His ministry could be made most . 
effective.

We recall another passage, in ; 
Luke 14:28-31, in which Jesus 
compared the strategy of the ! 
kingdom to that of a man intend
ing to build a tower but sitting 
down und counting the cost, 
whether he would have sufficient 
to finish it, and to a king going 
to make war against another 
king considering well whether he 
be able with 10.000 to meet him 
that eometh against him with 
20.000. If our modern democratic 
nations had shown us careful 

| strategy in their affairs as Jesus 
showed in His strategy and plan- 

! nine, we would not be in the 
i plight that we are in today.

All that Jesus organized was 
; based on the idea of hand-to- 
I hand contact, of man with man. 
j The preaching of His gospel was 
| not something theoretical; it was 

a matter of direct action. It is a 
grave question whether in our 
modern religious work we hav. 
not gone too far from this basic 
method of Jesus, depending upon 
brilliant sermon*, muss move
ments, and various other factors, 
all worthy enough in themselves, 
lo do what can be done only by 
mole directly personal contacts.

Lockheed Lightnings M ove O ff the Assemblv Line

Collection of w. stc material throughout the country is g'vcn impetus
by a parade through W:ut ington showing collection of salvaged 

materials. Th*. Capitol serves as oackdrop.

WASHINGTON WEEK

Vitamin-Conscious 
Americans Demand 
More Vegetables

BY RALPH HERBERT 
I >
* reached the food ideal known 

as the nutrition yardstick, but 
they are well on the way. Im- 
provement is largely due to the 
fact that as knowledge of vita
min-bearing vegetables grew, the 
American people increasingly de
manded those vegetables.

In 1941 there was a big in- 
cre.i-e in vegetable production 
and the government is urging Id 
per cent increase for 1942. This 
would mean 1,840.000 acres m 
1942 as against 1.680.000 in 1941. 
Last year a laige amount ot veg
etables were canned. Not in
cluding potatoes and sweet po
tatoes, 11'- million tons ot vege
tables were canned, or 7 per cent 
more than in any previous year.

Known fat T about necessity 
lor vitamin A have been the 
causes tor heavier demands und 
bigger crops of various vege
tables as follows In 1921, 7,214,- 
1.00 crates of lettuce were »iupi>ed

u maiket. in 1941 this had gone 
up to 22.333.1)00. In 1921 the fig
ure for much-derided spinach 
\i is 7t>.900 tons. In 1941 it was 
143.277. In 1921 carrots were 
considered donkey food and there 
were no figures. In 1941, 17,747,- 
I'OO busncls ol the vitamin-rich 
vegetable went to market.

Increases are noted in vitamin 
C vegetables In 1921 we nui- 
keted 81.050 tons of snap beans; 
in 1941. 348 705. In 1921 there 
were 128.500 tons of green peas; 
in 1941. 406,835 In 1921, 726.900 
ti ns of tomatoes were reported: 
in 1941. 3.374.600 tons, of which 
ti arly five-sixths were either 
Canned or convt rted to tomato 
,'uiee. Cabbage increased from 
i "9.'00 tons in 1921 to 1.273.300 
in 1941, a considerable part go
ing int • s. uor-k vut which has 
slowly but rure'y it: rr d in 
d* nurd.

In 1921 there were listed only 
l» vegetables that were cithei 
.upped tresti In large quantitie; 

er were processed and canned or 
whose juice were bottled. In 
1941 this list had grown lo 21: 
asparagu , beets, snap beans, 
cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, 
coi n, egg i .ant, celery, cucum
bers garlic, kale, lettuce, lima 
beans, onions, peas, green pep
pers. pimentcshallots, spinac.

. t. m .toes.

Patriotic dress of stars and 
stripe’s, with cap to match, is 
worn by Arlyne Hennings. Chi
cago. 11! , to show the trend in 

war apparel.

Dr. C. D. Kelion
Chiropractic Clinic

A ffre t lo a sa f any of the following au1$ 
may b* cameo by N E R V E S  impinged at tfff -piuf by a 5dbiux*ted vertebra:
---BRAIN•ITIS

'"XLt Chiropractic
$2?t . <sriNAL>
KCS? Adjustment*
>£SS« Will 
'L*,M Romovc theiStteNuvs 'SMAJ. RCWU 

lAHOt gow n  n N Tib OQ64NA Tn»0»fSAH3lUiS

506 Jackson 
Hereford, Texas

Time to Paper
Inspect our Attractive Pat 
terns at the desired price 
range. Draperies, Venetian 
Blinds, Rugs and Furniture.

Blackw ell's »
HARDW ARE FURNITURE
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Friona
Feed & Produce

A A. CROW, Proprietor
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F. A. Spring 
Ager.cy
All Kind* of 

I N S U R A N C E
Real rotate Lean* and 

Automobile Loan*

ARRIVES IH A U S T M U k je L P L W t  
Vi a i l  FHffl.V.! -

UN IMIRK i 0” •
pAtev

. V\et° i

^tooV'^v* r»V’

Bat^W \ 
Yanks Land 
to StopJapi >
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' •• ‘♦ a* -

#

A #

»"W I A
,okyo Papers Please C^y

TO AUS.«. n ' -  
ON FDR x fz H

I . S. \rrm lit mi It 
Made kiijirrme 
I nhunmnlrr 11 

i4«* 
iV»*

^ \ b ' v  r  1

/ $ * * $ £

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
The Home of Best Building Materials

<> F. Lange, Manager

Santa Fe Grain ' 
Company

Grains and Field Seeds 

VIT A WAY

\\ i' Cherish Your Friendship

Miss Langham of State Health Dept. 
To Carry Out Nutrition Study Here

Salvage Parade Passes Capitol

b l e  s s i n g  a
l a  e v e r y o n e  L;

1SHT. f?

M ALOH ES CREAMERY
Home of TRAIL BRAND BUTTER

(Veil Malone, Drop.

Sunday and Monday 
April 5 6

R e g a l
T H E A T R E

Admission 11c and 25c When they
(tax included)

M atmees 2:30 — Evenings 8 43
(Central War Time)

.V A V A ’ .W .V .  . .V t W A V .V

of! nnd rise quickly, Lc i * i I. lining P-38 intri ceptor-pur«mt ship* 
Ht o jp of tl i in i uivrn finishing touches to prep-t •

Hum to (ulflU deadly ro,. nuns I, t Uncle Sam.

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2

E. B. BLACK CO.
F  e r n i t u r  e a n d  ^ n d c r l a k i n g

Prompt Ambulance Service
We now ©.Ter >o (K> Cash Burial Insurant1*- af J*w ynxt!

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Dr. C. D. Kelton
Chiropractic Clinic

Affecduas of any of the foltowtnj parts 
may b* causes by N L R V E S  impinged the ipiu* by a sabJuxAUd vortebra:

— BRAINiris
. . ."°~r Chiropractic

SSSr <*MNAL>
Adjustment*

*SaS& Will 
»»«** Remove the 

Cause of
CIMTAL OH6JNS r*OH»AN9LMS

D
I
S
E

LA
S
E

506 Jackson 
Hereford, Texas

A thorough nutrition study of 
Deaf Smith County will start 
this week, it was learned In a let
ter from Dr Edward Taylor of 
the State Health Dept., who 
stated that Miss Lucille Langham 
of the state department will ar
rive in Hereford on April 3 or 4, 
to carry out further details of the 
degtal study In this county.

According to Dr Taylor, plans 
call for a study of the diet In 
three homes in each o f the four 
directions from Hereford and 
three In the town itself. Repre
sentations of poor, medium and 
extra good living conditions will 
he picked tor the study and each 
family represented will be one 
of at least two children.

"We are eager to know." Dr. 
Taylor says, ‘‘what the average 
diet (in Deaf Smith County) Is 
— as compared with the averu: ■ 
diet elsewhere."

Other factors which will be 
noted will be the percentage of 
home-grown foods In the diet.

Miss Langham will be In Here
ford for two or three weeks and 
will bo assisted in her study by 
Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, county 
home demonstration agent.

A. H. Bateman, county agent, 
will write a description of the 
physical characteristics of the 
county and the nutrition study 
will be completed to give a gen
eral background on the diet and 
soil characteristics which ar- 
thought (o be contributory to 
Deaf Smith County’s low tooth 
decay rate.

Read The Ads In The Star

. v . w . v . w . v . v . v . v . - . v .  . v

inThunder Over 
the Prairie"

starring

CHARLES STARRETT
CARTOON COMEDY

Friday and Saturday 
April 3 4

i n nOur Wife'
MELVYN DOUGLAS 

RUTH HUSSEY 
ELLEN DREW

“ Three Stooges Comedy

$15,000 Pet

C 0 C TOO*’

WATER

KFIttrSWHP

Ingredients ol the most popular 
drink in Wavnc. Neb., are one 
glass of pure cold water and one 
10-cent defense stamp—a Vic
tory cocktail for a dime. Mar
garet Ann Paulsen serves an 

eager customer.

Pennies Buy 
Bond for Babv

One hundred" of the tiny, furry 
animals whose coats give them a 
combined value of $l,500,00u, 
are entered in the first annual 
N itional Live Chinchilla Show 
at l.os Angeles. No wonder 
Porothv Hunters is careful as 
she gives this little chinchilla 
its vitamins through au t>v 

dropper.

Victory .Cocktail

1942

For V ICTO RY
ii i  \

l N I T B D  
fe l \ l i S
IM I BNS I
B O N D I
S T A M P S

S t a r s  ;>■; 1 S i r in
Collection of waste material throughout the country is given impetus
by a parade through Washington showing collection of salvaged 

materials. Th ' Capitol serves as onckdrop.

WASHINGTON WEEK
Vitamin-Conscious 
Americans Demand 
More Vegetables

ItY RALPH HERBERT
AM ER ICANS have not yet 

** *  reached the food ideal known 
ns the nutrition yardstick, but 
they are well on the way. Im
provement is largely due to the 
fact that as knowledge of vita
min-bearing vegetables grew, tiie 
American people increasingly de
manded those vegetables.

In 1941 there was a big in
crease in vegetable production 
and the government is urging 10 
per rent increase for 194.2. This 
would mean 1,840.000 acres m 
1942 as against 1.680.000 in 1941. 
Last year a large amount of veg- 
c ables were canned. Not in
cluding potatoes and sweet po
tatoes, 11 'n million tons of vege
tables were canned, or 7 per cent 
more than in any previous year.

Known factf about necessity 
lor vitamin A have been the 
causes fur heavier demands and 
bigger crops of various vege
tables as follows In 1921, 7.214,- 
1,00 crates of lettuce were shipped

a market. In 1941 this had gone 
up to 23,308,000. In 1921 the fig
ure for much-derided spinach 

0 tons in 1941 it sms 
143.277. In 1921 carrots were 
•.onsiderrd donkey food and there 
were no figures. In 1941, 17,747,-
000 busnels ot the vitamin-rich 
vegetable went to market.

Increases are noted tn vitamin 
C vegetables. In 1921 we n u i- 
keted 81.050 tons of snap beans; 
in 1941. 348 705. In 1921 there 
were 123.500 tons of green peas: 
in 1941, 406.835 In 1921, 726.900 
tons of tomatoes were reported: 
in 1941, 3.374.600 tons, of which 
ti ally five-sixths were either 
c. nned or converted to tomato 
*uice. Cabbage increased from
1 >,'00 tons III 1921 to 1.273.300 
in 1941. a considerable part go
ing mi • e: ucr-keaut which has 
slowly but rifely in:; d in 
tie mand.

In 1921 there were listed only 
It vegetal;! - that were cilhei 
inpijcd fresh in large quantities 

or were proccssid and canned or 
whose juices wore bottled. In
1941 this list had grown to 21: J
aspuragu , beets. snap beans,
cubb jgc, carrots, cauliflower, j
corn,• egg paint, cclery. cuoum- 1
ben garlic, kale. lettuce, lima
b, ans. onions, peas, green pep-
pen. pimento , shallots, spinac.

b nv.’ocs. i

Patriotic dress of stars and 
stripds, wuth cap to match, is 
worn by Arlyne Hennings. Chi
cago. Ill , to show the trend tn 

wat apparel.

Lockheed Lightnings M ove O ff the Assembly Line

** -  v

r . *
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

?crscnai Contact
s Essentia! in 

Organizing Church
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l U n ifo rm  S u n 
day School f osson for A p r il  12

Text: Luke 10:1-7. 17. 21-21 
• • •

IN  this lesson, we cc Jesus ns- 
* sociatmg with Hit ministry 
.n organizing the Church. We 
might think of the Twelve 
Apostles as a rather unorgan
ized band, accompanying Jcsu« 
ns He went nbout teaching and 
healing, or going upon special 
missions us He assigned them to 
certain tasks. But here we have 
the definite appointment of 70 
others and a planned campaign 
of action, in which Jesus sent 
them two and two into every city 
and place where He Himself was 
planning to go. that they might 
prepare the way.

We see that Jesus was not 
only pre-eminent as a Teacher 
and Savior, but that Hr was also 
a great strategist, considering 
carefully Just how His words and 
His ministry could be made most 
effective.

We recall another passage, in 
T.uke 14:28-31. in which Jesus 
compared the strategy of the 
kingdom to that of a man intend
ing to build a tower but sitting 
down and counting the cost, 
whether he would have sufficient 
to finish it, and to a king going 
to make war against another 
king considering well whether he 
tie able with 10.000 to meet him 
that rometh against him with 
20.000. If our modem democratic 
nations had shown as careful 
strategy in their affairs as Jesus 
showed in His strategy nnd plan
ning, we would not be tn the 
plight that we are in today.

All that Jesus organized was 
based on the idea of hand-to- 
hand contact, of man with man. 
The preaching of His gospel was 
not something theoretical; it was 
a matter ot direct action. It is a 
grave question whether in our 
modern religious work we hav# 
not gone too far from this basic 
method of Jesus, depending upon 
brilliant sermons*, mass move
ments, arid various other factors, 
all worthy enough in themselves, 
to do what can be done only by 
mote directly personal contacts.

Time io Paper
Inspect our Attractive Pat
terns at the desired price 
range. Draperies, Venetian 
Blinds, Rugs and Furniture.

Blackw ell's *
HARDWARE FURNITURE


